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UNION ITEMS
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Claude Lane was painting the serv
ice station on last Monday and mak
ing things look the brighter.

Rev. II. IL Plank of Nebraska City,
former pastor of the Baptist church
of Union was visiting with friends in
Union on last Sunday.

J. M. McCloud and Ed Thimgan
of Plattsmouth were looking after
eome business matters in Union for
a time on last Monday

Misses Elizabeth Rankin and Mary
Roddy were visitors for the week
end with friend3 in Omaha where all
enjoyed the visit very nicely.

E. L. Schumacher of Omaha, sec-

retary of the state Farmers Union
was a business visitor for a short
time in Union on last Monday.

P. F. Rihn of the firm of Rihn &

Greene was called to Omaha on last
Monday morning to look after some
business matters for a short time.

Robert Roddy and wife of Omaha,
were guests for the day on last Sun-

day at the home of Mr. Roddy's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Roddy.
Ralph Pearsley has been beautify-

ing the home, as spring is here, by
painting the floors of the kitchen and
also enameling some of the furni-
ture.

M. and Mrs. II. A. Chilcott were
guests for the day and for a very fine
dinner with their friend Mrs. Fannie
Eikenbary and where all enjoyed a
very fine time. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gerrett and
their son, of Omaha, were guests for
the day on last Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Garrett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. LaRue.

Messrs. Hallas Banning and Fulton
Harris were visiting and looking af
ter some business matters at Lincoln
on last Monday, they driving over to
the big town ia their auto.

C. K. Frans and family of Nebras-

ka City, and Mrs. Belle Frans, moth-
er of Kemper were visiting for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frans.

John Sweezy of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Union on last Monday
and was looking after some business
matters relative to the advertising
for the churches in this vicinity.

Rue II. Frans and family of Syra-
cuse, were guests for the day and a
very fine dinner in Union, being at
the home of the brother of Mr. Frans,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Frans and their
mn;"9iMud9-- " - - - -

Frank Bauer and sister, Anna,
were over to Greenwood for the day
on last Sunday, where they visited
for the time at the home of Peter
Schrader and where all enjoyed a
very fine time.

Senator W. B. Banning was over
from Lincoln on last Friday and was
accompanied by Mrs. Banning, they
remaining until Monday morning, re-turi-

to Lincoln to continue the
work in the state legislature.

Lloyd Lewis and the family were
guests for the day and a very fine
dinner on last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt. Mr.
Lewis and Mrs. Merritt are brother
and sister, which added much to the
enjoyment of the visit.

Mis3 Naviaux Withrow of Kansas
City, was a visitor for a number of
days extending over the week end
at the home of the parents, C. E.
Withrow and wife and as well as the
home of the brother, Elmer "Withrow
and family.

Walter A. Cole of Weeping Wa
ter and son, John Cole of the Colo
Motor Co. of that place were look-
ing after some business matters in
Union on last Monday morning, driv-
ing over in one of the last words in
motor cars, the V-- 8 and also visit-
ing some friend3 here for a time.

Mrs. W. A. Propst of Nebraska
City and two daughters, Miss Clar
inda and Miss Kathleen, were visit-
ing in Union on last Saunday, they
being guests while here at the home

Si-:- -

of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leach. Mrs
Lawrence Meisinger and son Larry
were also guests at the Leach home
on Sunday. -

Miss Elizabeth Rankin to Study
Miss Elizabeth Rankin of the

Union schools, altho elected to the
position which she had been enjoy
ing during the past year, refused to
accept a3 she is to attend school at
Boulder, Colorado, during the com
ing year. Miss Dorothy Foster was
then elected to the position, making
the personnel of the faculty of the
Union schools as follows: Supcrin
tendent, James S. Marsell; and the
following teachers, C. W. Hoffman
Misse3 Gertrude Chittenden, Dorothy
Fester, Mary Roddy nad Nola Ban
ning.

Visited in Union.
On last Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rihn were friends
from Omaha a3 well as from Platts
mcuth, where all enjoyed the splen
did day and dinner with their friends.

Concert on Tuesday, May 2.
The concert on Tuesday evening,

May 2, at the Methodist church is
being sponsored by the music com
mittee of the Woman's club, Mrs. C

B. Smith, Miss Augusta Robb. No
admission charge, but an offering
will be taken for the library fund

Walter Wheatley, instructor from
the University School of Music will
give group of songs, also present his
students of voice. Miss Batty Wol-cot- t,

soprano; Mr. Raymond Laurit-ze- n,

baritone, Weeping Water; Miss
Louise Reese, Lincoln; Augusta Kobb,
P. II. Rihn, Union.

Sextette from Lucia will be given.
Betty Wolcott, Louise Reese, so-

pranos; P. II. Rihn, Mr. Wheatley,
tenors; Augusta Robb, contralto;
Raymond Lauritzen, Mr. Kunkel,
bass.

Mrs. C. B. Smith, accompanist.

STANDARD BEARERS I.IEET

The monthly meeting of the Stand
ard Bearers was held Sunday, April
23, in the parlors of the Methodist
church.

The devotions were given by
Juanita Welshimer and Naomi Day.
A short business meeting was held
and it was decided that they give a
program for a thank offering in May
if possible. It was also decided on
to make May baskets for the old peo-ple- at

the fosomcJIojne.
A lunch was then served consist

ing of doughnut3, lettuce sandwiches,
ginger snaps and lemonade. Frances
Gamblin, Margaret Lahoda and
Naomi Day were hostesses.

The members present at the meet
ing were Irene Simons, Juanita Wel
shimer, Mamie Schwenneker, Kath- -
ryn Armstrong, Naomi Day, Delta
Day, Sheila Covert, Frances Gamb
lin, Eetty Rhoads, Margaret Yelick,
Marcella Ramel.

HOPE FOR EARLY RELEASE

Mukden, Manchuria. Altho ue- -

tails were withheld, Japanese author
ities said negotiations looking to
ward the release of Dr. Niels Niel-
sen, kidnaped American missionary,
were progressing most favorably,
waranting hopes he might be freed
within a week.

Personal Attention
oS Mr. Porter

Mr. Porter personally supervises
the funeral arrangements and
various details. He is ready andwilling to council with the be-
reaved family on any problem or
matter on which they may wisii

hi3 advice.
PORTER FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service
Anytime Anywhere

Nebraska City Phone 231 and 230
We Sell Mnuuineulx, ITlrrtrt fromthe Manufacturer

y Chiche B

54Best Blood Lines and-
Egg Producers in

Nebraska

We offer only the sturdiest, guaranteed baby-chick- s

from a heavy-layin- g stock. We guar
antee live delivery. Leave orders or mail

Brink Hatchery - - - Plattsmouth

Ashland Hatchery, Inc. - - Ashland
Elmer C. Wild, Manager

Another Threat
of Special Session

by Mr. Bryan
Killing cf the Governor's Own Bank

ing Reorganization Bill Causes
Executive Wrath.

Threat of a special session because
of possible Inability of house and
senate to get together on an appro
priation bill was doubled Tuesday
when the governor's secretary told
the house banking committee that if
S. F. 2G3, bank department reorgan
ization bill, is not passed, members
will be called back. The bill was
killed in committee 4 to 3 and Chair
man LaVelle. voting with the
prevailing side, is allegdly not in
sympathy with it. After the killing,
a meeting was called altho with five
of the committeemen allegedly re
fusing to attend, it was a near-i- m

possible task to draw a Quorum. It
was reported that "Williams, Brad
street, Owen, Balder and Woodruff
had walked out with no desire to re
consider postponement of the rneas
ure.

Opponents cf this legislation sug
gested by the governor, contend that
it throws the banking system back
into politics. It completely revamps
the department relative to supervi
sion, liquidation and control of banks,
trust companies and building and
loan associations. It consists of sisty-thre- e

pages and many senate amend
ments in its recreation of a depart-
ment of banking. Provision is made
for office of superintendent of banks
at a salary to be fixed by the gover
nor, not to exceed $5,000. The gov
ernor is given sweeping power as to
appointment of attorneys and receiv
ers. The State Bankers association
is not in sympathy with the measure.
It has been referred to as executive
yEtem of receiverships in place of
udicial system.

Senator Ilawxby of Nemaha, who
was champion of the governor's bill
in the upper branch, said that one
disagreement has to do with length
of term of the banking head. Under
the present law the bank director is
appointed for two years but the bank
commissioner, who is i ncharge of
examination of state banks, holds a
six year tetm.

GIVE EinERTAHHtfEKT

The entertainment at the Meth-
odist church of Union on Tuesday
evening, April 25th by Circle No. 2

of the ladies' aid was very well at
tended, all present expressing by
their genial attitude an appreciation
of the amusements offered, and en
joyment of the few social hours spent
together.

The entertainment was opened by
the singing of "America" by the aud-
ience, followed by prayer by the pas
tor, Rev. B. N. Kunkel. Mrs. L. R.
Upton as chairman of the program
committee then requested Miss Eliza
beth Rankin, one of the teachers to
have in charge the rendition of the
group of songs by the girls' high
school glee club, also the music and
readings by the primary pupils of the
school. Miss Rankin was the accom-
panist for the school program, also
for the two musical readings given
by Hazel Fitzpatrick, which were es-

pecially clever and enjoyable. An
original poem entitled "Financial
Trials of Our Ladies' Aid," was given
by Mrs. Fannie Eikenbary which was
kindly received becauso of its rela-
tion to our home church, affairs. A
trio composed of Rev. B. N. Kunkel,
Philip Rihn and J. D. Cross sang a
group of songs, three old time favor-
ites which are always appreciated
and enjoyed.

With Mrs. L. G. Todd at the piano
a . "Kitchen Orchestra" composed of
six other members of the Eociety ren-
dered on the familiar kitchen uten-
sils, two very noisy if not euphonious
selections, which called forth much
applause from the audience.

An especially enjoyable feature of
the evening was two readings given
by Mrs. Earl Green who showed the
professional training of the lyceum
stage.

Mr. and Mr3. J. D. Cross very pleas-
antly filled the interim by singing a
parody of the "Swanee River" while
the ladies were preparing a lunch of
cake and coffee, the eating of which

j closed the evening's entertainment in
a pleasant and informal manner.

A charge of 10 cents was made at
the door which netted the ladies sev-

eral much needed dollars with which
to complete thei rmonthly paymenta
on the pastor's salary, for which they
wish to thank the audience, also all
who contributed In any way to the
success of the evening.

For real honest-togoodne-ss

property protection see W. T.
Richardson, of Mynard, agent
for Farmers Mutual Insurance
Co., of Lincoln.
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MAhawka
Mrs. W. O. Troop has one of the

finest gardens which it has been our
lot to see this spring.

J. J. Safarek has been hauling
lumber for the construction of a new
house to replace the one which was
burned recently.

Mrs. Sarah Young has Just had
the home completely gone over, paper
ed, painted and varnished and it is
looking fine now.

The new school board organized
and looked after the selection of
teachers for the coming year as well
as other business.

James Hansen, the music teacher
and dealer cf Omaha has just planted
fifteen hundred pine trees on his
farm near Hastings.

Forest It. Cunningham was called
to Weeping Water on last Monday
morning to look after some business
matters for a short time.

Albert Wolfe and family were
guest for the day on last Sunday
and for a very fine dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schumaker,

Mrs. Mark Burton and her two
daughters were visiting for the day
on last Sunday at the heme of her
brother, George Cooney at Nebraska
City.

Mrs. R. C. Pollard was a visitor
in Lincoln last Sunday where she was
spending the day with her daughters
and where she enjoyed the visit very
much.

John Sweezy of Plattsmouth, was
business visiter in Nehawka on

last Monday afternoon and was look
ing after some advertising for the
churches.

County Commissioner Fred H. Gor- -
der of Weeping Water, was a visitor
in Nehawka on last Monday after
noon and was looking after some
business for the county.

'.Irs. George T. V. Ayre3 of Ely,
Minn., arrived in Nehawka during
this week and is visiting at the home
of Mrs. F. P. Sheldon and her many
other friends in the city.

Charles Rose and David Waldo
have entered into the business of
manufacturing chemists at Omaha
and are making a hand a face lotion
known as the Rose-Wal- do hand lo-

tion.
Miss Mildred Nellpr, one of the

teachers in the Nehawka schools, was
guest with her freind, Mrs. Don C.

KENTUCKY
BURLEY TOBACCO
"Direct From Grower To You"

Old Kentucky Burley Tobacco is the
cream of the finest crops Kentucky's
bountiful soil can produce - ripe, rich
leaves - smothe and mellow - with
that rare old-fashion- ed flavor and
fragrance that only proper "aging"
can produce. We bank on it you have
never tasted or smoked a finer flavor-
ed, moro satisfying tobacco in all
your life.

Special Offer!
FIVE POUNDS

SMOKING
TOBACCO

(1

Eich, Ripe, Old Fashioned Leaf
Our Old Kentucky Burley is no more
like manufactured tobacco than day
is like night - guaranteed free from
chemicals and all other adulterations
that conceal Imperfections, delude
the sense of taste and undermine the
health.

We use the same method our
grandfathers used in preparing to
bacco for their own uso - very trace
of harshnes3 leaves it nothing to
"bite" your tongue or parch your
taste. Thousands of tobacco lovers
the world over swear by its inmitable
smoking and chewing qualities.
REDUCE YOUR) j We sell direct
TOBACCO BILL ( 2" from the grow-

er this elim-
inates the eighteen cents a pound
Revenue Tax - all manufacturers'
and middlemen's profit thereby effect-
ing a saving to you of 50 or more.
No fancy packages, no decorations,
just quality and lots of it.

MONEY SAVING PRICE
SMOKING 5 lbs. Send us One

OR for Dollar Cash P.
CHEWING fl.OO O. or Express

Money Order
(no personal checks) and we will
promptly ship you a flvo pound pack-
age of "Burley Tobacco."

Fiva pounds of Old Kentucky Bur-
ley will make 40 large packages of
smoking or 50 twists of chewing.

Send 45 cents . in silver

35c and wo WW ' ship Post-
paid - one pound of Bur-le- v

Tobacco a3 a trial of
fer. A trial will convince you.

We have thousand of requests daily
for "Samples" - our margin of profit
is eo small we cannot comply with
these requests.

We do not ship C. O. D. orders to
do bo would require a large staff cf
clerks. Orders must be in English
language. ,

Independent Tobacco
Growers Association

McCIure Bldg. Frankfort, Ky.

Rhoden for the week end and where
both the ladies enjoyed the day very
much. -

Lester Wunderlich who has been
staying at the farm with his sister,
Mrs. Sadie Shrader, was a visitor in
Omaha on last Saturday where he
was called to look after some busi-
ness matters.

Last Sunday Albert Anderson and
family and John II. Steffens and the
kiddies were visiting for the day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Steffens,
grandparents of the kiddies. A fine
time Avas had.

John L. Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Young is feeling pretty
well satisfied of late, as Grandfather
C. H. Boedeker made the lad a pres-
ent of hi3 car which has served the
elder Boedeker very faithfully for
some time.

Charles Hemphill, who has been
kept to his home and bed the greater
part of the time during the past two
weeks, is feeling much better and
was able to be up and about of late.
His first trip down town was made.
on last Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Wehrbein was over to
Plattsmouth on last Saturday where
she purchased from the Brink Hatch
ery some two hundred baby chicks
which she had brought home and
has them started on their career to-

ward spring fries.
John G. Wunderlich and grandson,

Bobbie Wunderlich, were over to
Plattsmouth where they went to visit
with the C. A. Rosencrans family
nd especially Mrs. Rosencrans,

daughter of John and wife, who has
been ill for some time, and the moth-
er, Mrs. J. G. Wunderlich is caring
for her until she recovers.

Things Better in Nehawka.
With over forty people working in

the Olsen stone quarry and the work
on the paving coming on, the people
from away think that there is much
work in the hustling little city, and
a hustling city it is at that, and will
sure make as much work as possible
for its own people and as much as
t can for those who may choose to

come and make their homes here.
Incident to the report that there was
soon to be work on the paving of
No. 24, there were in Nehawka on
last" Monday morning some forty peo-

ple looking for employment, which
has to be deferred for some days as
the job of pouring concrete was not
as yet ready. However, there are a
number of people working on the
preparations for the work, such as
getting the roadbed in shape, the lay-
ing of water pipes and getting things
in readiness that when the work does
start it might not be held upon ac-

count of not having things in readi-
ness.

Plans Changed Again, But Enjoyed.
Something always happens, and

this time was no exception to the
rule. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough
had planned to make a visit to the
home of their daughter, Mrs. D. H.
Wilson and family at Crete, and in
the morning had prepared to leave
and were just starting for Crete when
up drove the daughter and husband
with the family and apprised the
parents that they were on their way
to Algona, Iowa. Therewith Mr. and
Mrs. Rough who were now ready,
arcompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wilson to
Omaha, where they picnicked in a
park and ate their dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson continuing on to their
Iowa destination, while having en-

joyed the day and their trip to Om-

aha Mr. and Mrs. Rough returned
home. On their return home they
came via Shenandoah, Iowa, and
visited the two broadcasting stations
and enjoyed the many flowers which
are growing in profusion in the Iowa
town.

New Cafe Opened.
Now Nehawka has four eatin

houses, they being Nick Klaurens,
the Albert Wolfe cafe, Mrs. Mark
Burton, and with the last the Mc
Coy Cafe.

The .latter opened on last Mon
day. They are going to name the
eating place by suggestions from
their customers and the successful
person who proposes the most accept-

able name will eat pie, for they will
givo a pie away for the name which
suits them the better. Still, how
are they going to find business for
them all?

Town Board Organized.
The Nehawka town board which

is now composed of J. J. Pollard,
Glen Rutledge, C. D. Adams, the new
men, and Stewart Rough and John
H. Steffsns, the old members, met on
Tuesday evening and organized the
new council.

Nehawka Woman Wins in Writing.
Out of 160 who competed for the

prizes offeerd for the best poem writ
Ins by the members of the Nebraska
Woman's club members, Mrs. J. J.
Pollard won fourth place. When it is
considered that Mrs. Pollard never
wrote a poem before, thi3 is a very
fine feat. '

ALL ROADS LEAD TO
QJ)Glh)

You'll find it quick and easy to get to SOUTH OMAHA
with YOUR cattle, hogs and eheep.

10 TRUNK RAIL LINES AND ALL OF THE LEADING
HIGHWAYS SERVE THIS MARKET!

You can forget your shipment once it's on its way to SOUTH
OMAHA. You know that your eVery interest will be guarded
that the price you receive will be FAIR because it is determined
on a COMPETITIVE market.

Why not sell the SAFE and convenient way at SOUTH
OMAHA next time and ALL the time?

Union Stock Yards Co. of Omaha, Ltd.

Lover of Antique Furniture.
Miss Clendora Young, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young has col-

lected a nice line of antique furni-
ture and to which she la pleased to
have added a very fine M

Jennie Lynde bedstead which had
been used by her grandmother, Mrn.
L. II. Young, for the paHt sixty yearn.

"Digging Up the Dirt"
That is the title of the Nehawka

senior class play which will be pre-

sented at the Nehawka Auditorium
Saturday, April 25th at 8 p. rn Th
cast of characters I3 as follows:
Kenneth Andrews Harley Kearney

Student from Anvar College
William Loomis IJurnell Adaiox

A friend of Kent's
Prof. Roger Ilalleck Ivan Harmtn

Archaelogist from Anvar College
Sheriff Carson Emil Nixon
Jose Andrada Harold Gregg!

A bad hombre t

Aunt Miriam Eggles Lena Opp
Betty Sherman Leone Shrader

Her niece
Nan Eldridge Ruth Ketelhut

Friend of Betty
Jane Carstairs Mildred Young

Friend of Betty
Allan Sherman Keith Ost

Betty's brother
Phyllis Grant Martha Senf

Allan's fiancee
Extras From the Dude Ranch

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, pastor.

NEHAWKA CHURCH

. Ifi m

Inn) 1
In) Q
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Bible church school 10 a. m.
C. E. and evening gospel servic

at 7:45.
Mid-wee- k prayer and praise meet

ing Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The Woman's Society will be en

ttrtained by Mrs. Dodson on Wed
nefday, May 3rd.

The Girls club meets on Tuesda:
evening.

Th'i Boys club meets on Thursdaj
evening.

The married folks will have chargi
'A the C. E. and singing on Sunda
evening. The orchestra will play.

V.'e have had fourteen new ones it
our Sunday school in the past tw
v.eek:-:- .

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
1'A'rAz church school at 10 a. m.
Horning worship service at 11.
TLe Juniors will sing at this serv- -

ff-r- . i

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve!

The Woman's society meets wit!
Mrs. Kruger this week.

The Senior C. E. meets at Davis'i
on Friday evening, April 28.

The Junior C. E. meet3 at thi
church Saturday afternoon, April 29

DEAD ANBIAIS

Free removal of dead animals. H
hr. service. Call Ma. 0397, Sa
Omaha.

Nelly Don
Flies Spring Colors

in Smart New Shades

Y Color . . . subHj or vivid ... in stripes, plaid.
checks or solids . . . takes on these intriguing
new shades for Spring, 1933! And Ne!ly Don

uses them . . . as well as constant favorites such
as reds, blues, greens and browns.

Ladies Toggery
Shop of Personal Service

r


